
Business Men and Firms of Big Stone Gap
R. T. Irvine

Mr. Irvine, who is oiio of Big
Stone (lap's most prominent at¬

torneys and business then, has
an ollico in tlio Intcrmbtil Build¬
ing. Mr. Irvine, besides his
large law practice,' is attorney
lor the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad Company, and lias largo
interests in eoal and iron ore

land- in Wise and Loo Counties.
Besides being president <>f the
Interstate Finance and Trust
Company, of this place, is pres.
ident of th>' Interment Coal and
Iron < 'oinpan v. of .losephinc, and
is connected with othereoal Hün¬
ing industries in this section;
Mr. Irvine is a member of the
Board of Visitors ,,| (he Univer¬
sity of Virginia, and is one of
the best know n men in the stale.

South and West Coal & Coke
Company

This company conducts a large
coal and coke sidling agency and
does business extending over a

large territory and number- its
customers among the hirgesl
manufacturing concerns in tlio
country. They occupy ollices in
the Interment Building. Mr. I!.
B, Alsover, of Big Stone Hup, is
president and manager of (his
company, which also hafjii brüiich
ollico in Charlotte. N. U;j i'ii
charge of Mr. W. T. Alsnver, a

brother of the president.
Mineral Motor Company

This Company, which occupies
sales rooms, ollicos and gar.i:v in
the Carter Building on Fast Fifth
Streut, is a branch >! tie' V,-.
Motor Company, of Ohilliowio,
Va.. and only recently opened
an olllce here as a distributing
point for Foril Cars und supplies.
They carry in stock about" twen¬
ty-live Ford Car- and a full line
of supplies and jay the pro-pods
are line lor the establishment of
a go,.d business here. Mr. F. I'.,
lookp, of (Ihilhdwie. has cliurgeof (he business and is well pleas¬

ed with Big Stone < lap.
Geh; R. A. Ayers'

General Avers, who i- well
known to almost every newspa¬
per reader in this section, is
prominent in tie- professional
held, and has olHocs in the Inter
niont Building. lie lakes a

great interest in Big Sloiie < ia'p
and this sei ion of the great
Southwest and he has been con¬

nected with the development of
alinoid every enterprise in this
section of the state. lie was at
torney general of Virginia froiti
188(1 tö 1800.

W. G. Coutts
No man in Big Stone Gap is

possessed of more energy and
vim thun W. ti. Coutts, the
plumber, ami it mat lets not
whether it is a plumbing job or
some boosting scheine he goes
after he puts energy into it.
Beside- a large business here he
has a branch establishment both
in Norton, Va., and Harlan. K v..
where he has a large number of
well satisfied cuitomcrs. His
shop in the Gap is located in t he
Skeen Building onSwaliee Ave¬
nue.

Fox & Peck
This linn of civil and mining

engineers is composed of Messrs.
II. F. Fox and W. K. Peck, both
of whom live in Big Stone (lap.They have a large ami growingbusiness in this seel ion of V ir-
gillill and also in Fa-len, Ketl-
tacky, where, at Harlan, theymaintain a branch ollico. This
firm has olliees in Hie lntoriubnlI Building.

Ainttzu Theatre
Big Stone Gap can boast ofI one of the lines! theatres of

I any town in Southwest Virginia.
I It is located in u large corn-ret o

Ibuilding, with press brick front,
on Wood Avenue. The interior

:<>< the building, which has aIseating capacity of about -i\
,; hundred, is beautifully linishodI and is attractive. Mr. .lames Ii.
% Taylor, the manager, hooks on-

i ly the very best plays for his
I house and gives his patrons each
I night a line of moving picturesI that cannot bo surpassed uny-
J where.

Southwest Insurance Agency
This concern, which occupies|

ollices in the Interment Building,is one of (he largest insurance
agencies in Southwesl Virginia,
ami has a large ami liieret ive
business. The officers of this
ageiicy are c. S. Carter, presj-
ilenl : W. s. Beverloy, vice pre-,
idcut.uud A. I.. Witt, secretary,.1. 1>. Watlipler, treasurer.

.1. L. McCormick
Mr. McCorinick, who has an

ollico in the Interment liuihling.
is resilient agent fur the Mineral
Development Coiitpiihy anil the
Keystone Coal ami I run Com¬
pany. These companies own
large boundaries of coal, timber
ami in hi ere lands both in Ken¬
tucky and Lee and Wise Coiih-
tie-.'Vu.

Hamiden Brothers
This lirm is coin postal of

Messrs. .lehn s. Hamiden. W. (\
Iluhiblen and A. I'. Hamhlep
and coiidiicis a general hardware
and grocery 8tor<| in tim e huge
store rooms <>n Ka-t l'ifth Strebet.
They iiiiike a specially nT fur¬
nishing lie I'ti rinors cd' »Iii- sec-
ion with funning iuipleiie iit-

aiid hardware of all hind-. Tills
liriii does a g.I business and is
considered one of the most re¬
liable and pro-pet.hi- in t hi - oc

ion.

K. D. Morrison
Mr. Morrison i- distr|H man¬

ager for several Southwest Vir¬
ginia i onnt ie- of I he I'rovideiil
Life and Trust < 'oinpahy, of
rhiladelphia and makes \\\tt
Stone (Jap his headquarter*, lie
is one of the hits'! posted men on

insurance in this scctioh. Ili-
ollice i- in I lie folly Building
and he resides in Hie (lap;

W. T. II Hilgens
Mr. Budgetis, who occupies

an iiliiei" in the Skeiin Building,
on Swanee Avenue, is a well
known attorney of the (lap. ami
enjoys a good practice, hoth in
the mayor's eiiiiri here and in
the circuit court ul Wise. He
has I.n a resident of t he (lap
for many years, and was foriucr-
ly mayor of (he town.

Interstate Finance iv Trust
Company

This company is an old esttib-
lislied hank, und has beeil doing
businessill Big Stone (lap for
the past twenty years. They
have handsome Hanking quarters
in the liitormoiil Building and
tllO men at the head cd' ibis coil-
'corn tire among Ike niosf pi'önii-
110lit in t hi- -oct ion. The ollieers
are' U, T. Irvine, pre-idenl Wi
T. Coodloe, vice presided! : I!.
I'. Barron, cashier, and .1. jt.
Watnplor, assistant cashier.

Morison, Morison & Robertson
Tili« law linn i* composed i>f

Messrs. A. K. Morison and W.
II. Robertson, of Hit; Stone (Sap,
und II. ii. Morison, of.Johnson
(,'ity Tonn., ami are attorneysf«>r" the Olinelilield (Ion I Com-
puny, a largo coal pnali'ieing con¬
cern with general Ofllees ami
mines at Dante, Va. They oc¬
cupy oil!. in tin' liiternionl
Building.

Dr. D. F. Orr
Professionally and socially we

cOiild not passilily do without
I >r. I». K. «Irr, u ho has an ohTco
in tho Polly Building, and very
rclticlautly and sympathetically
goes after llibse irrated nerves
in expose denial cavities, which
have hecn causing you sleepiest
night-and a had dispositioil. Dr.
< Irr is a graduate of lie' Vander-
hill Pniyersity of Na-hville.
Tonn., Session, of 'ss ami 'S.v.
llo lias been practicing his pro';fessjoii iti tho (lap lor more than
ton years, having I'uilic here
from Missouri ivlibro ho was to
ui ll and prominently known ill
his profession that he was til oiie
turn i'rosideiil of the State
Deiital Assoiiialion.

D. C. Wolle
Mr. Wolf.inducts a general

mercantile -tore on Past Fifth
Si roe! and doe. ;, g.1 business
Mr. Wolfe aim ed Iii liig Stone
i lap several years tigo from Sei it I
t altinty aiei h i- been engaged in
lie ipereaiil ile biisiile* e.v cr

since, lie al-o run a feed store
and coal yard and i- ihie of our
liiosl pro-pi ion- men-hint-.

W. J. Hörsley
Mr. llrlrsloy, who i- an attor¬

ney al law, ami v\ ell know n

throughout tili- -eet lull. lltlS ill

bjlico in the i lit Ormont Building.
Mr. llorsloy Was a furnier mayor
of l!ig Stone hip; mid duringriiUij was laud :.i-OV for the
Richmond Magisterial Di-iriei
in W ise i 'oimt v.

R. W. Flariary
Mr. I'lanary run- one "i lie'

lliosj up-to-date meat markets
in this -eet ioii and ha i a Itirgo
patronage, lie ha- a maehine
for making ice, vvhich supplies
his large refrige r.aT.oi- where he
keeps large quaiiiilies if fresh
niettl at all time-. Mr. I'lanary
understands tho meat busbies?
thoroughly and doe- a pro-pen.u-

Mayo Cabeii
Mr. UahÜUj who is; ii prbniiiieiil

yoiing attorney of Big Stone.
Orip, ha- an nilice in the inter-
inonl Building, He ha- a large
and IllCrutivli praeliee. besides
being Referee in Biinkrupicy for
l.ce, Wi-e. Russell ami Pie'k.u-
soii < 'iniiit ies.

ourse You Are Going To
Dress Up For Easter

Let us help you. Von will find only tin' newest in DryGoods, Not ions anil Wearing Apparel lor Women and
Misses al our store. "Thai Something New" arrivingdaily.
New Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses

An offering of Women's New Ready-to-Wear Garments in
appealing Spring Fashions. The most pleasing fact

in buying here is the assurance of getting new
and correct styles, and too, they are

economically priced.

This line is most complete and you will find something
here suitable for all occasions.

rhe famous Buster Brown Shoes for Misses and Children.
A complete line of sizes and new styles.

The hat we make for you will have style, finish and indi¬
viduality, and the price is no more than for ordinary

millinery. New shapes just received. Assort¬
ment most complete. Visit our Millinery

Department before buying. Our
prices will surely appeal.

New Spring Blouses

Buster Brown Shoes

Millinery of Distinction

Polly's
''That Something New"

Nack Patton
\'.\ eryljoily in lüg Stone < lap

kmiws Mack i*aitoiv; Slack is
"i.f mir most prominent cob
ohiil citi/.eiiH, aiiil run-, ii clot lies
cleaning ami pressing estnblisli-
|tiienl on Wooil Avenue; opposite
(lie Mont.- Vista I Intel! Mack
utnlerslamls his business well
ami has h large number of ens-

turners, wlmm bo knows bow (0
please, lb- lias ijiiite a leputa-
Ion :i- a public speaker iiiitl is
Assistant Secretary of (lie S'egrp
Health Orgaui/ntieu of Virgiuiti,

Powell River, Near Bis? Stone Gap.
Wise Printing CompanyThis company, which has an

oflicu in the Minor Building,
conducts a general printing ami
stationary business, and i- al¬
so publishers of the Pig Stone
Gap Post. The business of this
concern covers this section like
the morning duo. <i. N. Knight,who is also editor of the PigStone (Jap Post, is secretary and
treasurer of, the company and
gives his personal attention to
t he business.

C. L. Hamiden
Mr. Hamiden is ogcnl for tho

Southern Underwriters and otli-
or good iiiv insurance companies
and lias an office at Hamiden
Brother store on Knsl Fifth
Street.

G. W. Bevcrley
Mr. Bevcrley, who recently

moved to the Gap', conducts ni

grocery -tore in the Sitmiher-
field Building on Wood Avenue.

Sanitary Dry Cleaning aiid
Pressing Company

This ehtoipriso i- conducted
by Thomas Biicknorami George
Slash, Iwi> prominent colored
eiti/cna. they have all the
latest appliances for doing the
work in their line in a first class
manner. They have a large
number of customers and are do¬
ing a good busine .-.

Big Stone Gap, Va.
OEALEIIS IN-

iousenola Furniture
Carpets and Rugs

in fact the) have everything you could wish
for to furnish a home. They are always glad
to have visitors at their store, whether they
buy nr not;

PRICES ARE RIGHT

i J. D. Anderson
DEALER IN

FRUITS AND CANDIES
.^VIl Iiillmclsü of J*»<»ft- 1 >s*i »i let*

East Fifth Street. BIG STONE GAP, VA.:¦_.- .

Pressing Shop.
MACK PATTON, Proprietor

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed
and Repaired

It will pay you to have your work done
here. Mack has been in this business
for 17 years and conduct a reliable busi¬
ness. Ask his customers.

Shop^ppositeMonte ßigya<


